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Heiress and Cobbler's SonJapan Treaty Son Who Lost
Go AheadMay All Four Limbs

Without Soviet . ;MAR10N-POL- K COUNTY V

By J. Frank Trade
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28By Jahn M. HlichUwer With a "hi Mom" and a --S'heHoWASHINGTON, Dec. 28-W- V Bob" Mrs. Clara Smith and her 7H'The United States In a new note soldier the firstson, quadruple

to Russia today, barred any Soviet amputee of the Korean war, met r'
c""

.y;; ir ;;: Thti ii to certify thnt - "
. - -

-

p? . jn
Teto over a Japanese peace treaty. in Walter Reed hospital today.

Ia effect, this government kept I f V W Pfc. Robert Smith, 20, left for
the way open to fio ahead in co the far east last August. He was 1 iWfe v:"-- ; tt 1 't : ' -- . - , .- - -
operation with other nations but flown into Washington yesterday
without Russia If necessary on with both hands gone and both
the completion of a Japanese legs amputated below the knees,
treaty. It expressed hope, the result of frostbite received inhow-
ever, that Russia would cooper-
ate.

The note was handed to Russia's
TJ. N. representative, Jacob Malik,

the fighting around Chosin reser

....

a. " h- -1

voir Nov. 27.
After the first brief greeting,

Mrs. Smith bent down and kissed
her son. Robert moved the rem-
nant of his right arm in the ges-
ture of a hug.
- There were no tears. Robert and
his mother smiled at each other,
chatted, about home, about Mrs.
Smith's airplane flight to Wash-
ington to see him, and about a
17-in- ch television set which an
anonymous person sent to his hos-
pital room.
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In New York this afternoon ana
. the text was released here by the
atate department It was an an-

swer to half a dozen questions
raised by Russia regarding pro-
posals, for a Japanese treaty which
American Representative John
Foster Dulles had discussed with

'representatives of more than a
dozen nations at U. N. headquart- -'
era during the fall.
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The new statement of the
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Georre Pontikes, 19, of Houston,
Tex., (left), and Glenna Lee
McCarthy (right), teen-ag- e
daughter of MnlU - Millionaire
Oilman Glenn McCarthy, wero
married by Justice of Peace Ol-
iver Nash at Waco, Tex., fol-
lowing the Baylor-Ric- e football 1

Pontikes, a Bice football
player, is the son of a Houston,
Tex shoe cobbler.

At rifht. wealthy Oilman Glenn
H. McCarthy stands with his
daughter, Glenna Lee, during
visit to a Hollywood movie lot
In July 1948. Neither family
would comment on the marriage
of the high school senior and
Pontikes. (AP Wirephoto to Tho
Statesman.)

Oil HeiressSays
C C 1ouon oeeKing

Chief Joseph's Military Genius
Mostly Legend, Historian Says

SPOKANE, Dec. 28-W- -A college history professor said today
Chief Joseph, famous Nez Perce Indian leader, wasn't the military
genius most people think he was.

Dr. Francis Haines, a .professor at Northern Idaho College of Ed-

ucation, told delegates to the Northwest Sciemte Association confer-
ence that facts just don't support the claims made for Chief Joseph.

She May Be
ft f-- . I

oecreiary jrosirL.cJTy
HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. Lee Pontikes. daughter of a

multi-millionai- re, says she soon will
rapher or secretary.

Glenna Lee and hert a.:a. a. 1 a it a 1 At.lusuiuie sopuumore, tai&ea wim
ursi ume since uieir uec. & eiopement.
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John Wayne
Voted King
Of Boxoffice

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 28 --0P-

Hard hitting, tough talking John
Wayne is the king of Hollywood
boxoffice moneymakers of 1050

The rugged actor woo the most
votes in the Motion Picture Her
aid's annual poll of movie exhibi
tors.

The Motion Picture Herald is an
exhibitors' trade Journal.

It has been a long climb for
Wayne. A University of Southern
California footballer, he entered
the movies in 1911 and toiled for
many years in serials and quick
ies. He didn't make a showing in
the box office poll until 1948,
when he placed 16th. Last year
he was fourth.

Funnyman Bob Hope, who was
king last year, dropped to second
place. Sidekick Bing Crosby, who
held the No. 1 spot for five years
before losing to Hope In 1949. is
third this yesr.

It was a man s year at the box
office. Only two women placed
in the top 10 Betty Grable.
fourth, and Esther Williams.
eighth. Miss Grable, among the
champions lor tne ninth year.
moved up xrom seventh place.

The full list of the big ten
Wayne, Hope. Crosby. Grable.
James Stewart, Abbott and Cos- -
tello. Clifton Webb. Williams,
Spencer Tracy and Randolph
scott

The next IS: Gary Cooper. Gre
gory Peck. Clark Gable. June Al
lyson. Betty Huttoo. Burt Lan-
caster, Red Skelton. Van Johnson,
itoy sogers, tary Grant Dan
Dai ley, Barbara Stanwyck, Joel
McCrea. Doris Day and JudT
Garland.

Roy Rogers was named the top
western favorite by the theatre
men for the eighth straight year.
nis predecessor, uene Autry, was
again second. A fellow aimtd
William Boyd ranked fifth. He is
also known as Hopaloog Casldy.

ASKED TO BACK EGYPT
KARACHI-iPr-- A member of

parliament wants Pakistan to
withdraw from the commonwealth
on the issue of the Egyptian de-
mand for withdrawal of British
troops from the Nile Valley. Mian
Iftikhar-Uddi- n. member of the
opposition, said In parliament that
the British attitude In Egypt was
unjuil and Intransigent"
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Court Hears
Divorced Wife
Of Remington

NEW YORK. Dec 28-UV-

11am W. Remington, on trial for I

perjury in denying he ever was a
communist once asked "a pro--

at Harvard who Is now
supreme court justice" for advice
shout his career, the divorced wife
testified today.

Mrs. Ann Remington, former
wife of the onetime government
economist did not name the jus
tice. However, the only only form
er Harvard professor now on the
high bench is Felix Frankfurter.

Justice Frankfurter had no com
ment on the testimony.

frankfurter was a character
witness in the first trial of Alger
Hiss, former state department of
ficial and presidential adviser later
convicted of perjury in denying he
passed state secrets to Whittaker
Chambers, admitted
1st agent Hiss is appealing his con
viction to the supreme court

The brunette witness also said
Remington tried to block her cur
rent trial testimony with a sug-
gestion she have herself declared
mentally incompetent to testify.

"He appeared anxious for me
not to testify-.- she said. He sug-
gested that I ask my doctor to get
proof that I was mentally incom
petent"

She explained that she had been
under treatment by a psychoanal
yst at the original suggestion of
Remington aince 1945 and "it has
done me good.

Prehistoric Pits
Puzzle Professor

SANTA BARBARA, Calif
Did prehistoric California Indians
have tireless cookers? Archatlog- -
ists of the University of Califor
nia, excavating some villages.
found pits in the houses which
they cannot explain.

The pits are about two feet
across. Bottoms and sides are wa
terproofed with asphalt Around
the top they are fired, making the
tops bricklike.

They speculate that the pits
might have been used for storage
or could have been used for cook
ery If hot stones were put in them
with food. .
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The skillful retreat of the Nez
Perce warriors through Idaho into
Montana in the Indian wars of
1877 has become a near legend.
Its planning and execution has
been attributed largely to Chief
Joseph.

But Dr. Haines said the facts
point elsewhere. He thinks
successes of the Nez Perce tribe
against the government soldiers
was due to the hardiness of the
Indians themselves.

The strategy and tactics of the
Nez Perces were like those of oth-

er Indian tribes," Dr. Haines said.
and Joseph was responsible for

almost none of them.
Newspaper accounts carrying

reports from "mediocre army
field commanders who were get
ting the worst of battles through
their own blunders played a big
part in building Joseph's reputa
tion. he said. And Dr. Haines said
he feels the Nez Perce Indian war
was publicized far out of propor
tion to its size.

The success of the Indians was
due to these factors, he told the
scientists:

1. The Nez Perce warrior was
hardy, active, intelligent and co
operative. He was a good horse-
man and had plenty of good hor
ses. He was good rule shot and
a tenacious fighter.

2. Nez Perce families were ac
customed to long marches and
skilled at making and breaking
camp quickly.

3. Several Nez Perce leaders
among them Poker Joe, Five
Wounds and Rainbow - - were ca
pable of developing good military
strategy.

4. Leadership by army officers
was, for the most part, mediocre.

And, to Dr. Haines," the out
standing feature of the war was
the great mobility of the Indians.
Each warrior moved his family.
cattle and horses individually.
Each was a self-suffici- ent unit

Credit for some maneuvers and
skirmishes should have gone to
Rainbow, Five Wounds and Too-hulhul- suit

Dr. Haines said. He
added that part of his information
came from Yellow Wolf, a friend
and relative of Chief Joseph.

'A study of the records indl
cates that Chief Joseph was
great man, a great leader of
great people, and worthy of oure, admiration, the professor
Mid.

"But the legend of his military
genius is not supported by a single
historic fact subject to proof.

Chief Joseph is buried at Nes
pelem, Wash.

Chinese Present
Formula for Love

PENANG. Malaya UP-y- If you
want to be a success in love-m-ak

ing, you might take advice from
the Chinese. Heah Jbo Seang, pre--
sident of the Penang People's Edu
cation Association, said the Chin
ese nave a xonnuia xor love, 100.

He said the first requisite for
a successful suitor was weaiin.
the second factor fate and the
third beauty and youth.

'If you do not succeed, try call
ing often.' Heah advised. The
next step Is to be a sycopnant.
then a parasite. As a last resort.
kneel down and beg.'
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U. S. Reds OnenT "1"A nnnnl XTont'r.r

NEW YORK, Dec 2t-CV- Tb

VS. comrmmlrt party's Ilia aa
troal cooveBtkm started behind
closed doors today with a kiss
rrora l&oacow.

From behind their own little
iron curtain, the Beds relraaed a
press statement which carried the
following raessax from the So-
viet communist party.

We wish the communist party
of the U&A. success In Its struggle
SCainst rearllon. far fSe 4tl In.
terests and rights of the working
ciass ana an American toilers, for
the ideological strengthening of
the. party ranks, for lasting peace
between the peoples . .
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At Robert s request mere were
no interviews. Two photographers
were allowed to take pictures of
the reunion.

The meeting of mother and son
was reported by top ranking mem
bers of .'the American Legion who
arranged for Mrs. Smith s trip, and
br hospital attaches.

There was one brief concern
that Robert expressed. How did
bis widowed mother manage to
pay for the trip from her Middle- -
burg, Fa. home? How would her
house be cared for during her ab-
sence? How would she pay for
her stay in Washington?

Robert's questions were quickly

Ift&n T arr ftaYrtlaintvl that ihm 1a
frirtn ura mcetinir all exoenses.

tho neighbors were carina for
house, and that Robert would

receive a nension of 360 a month- r T
SOon as he left the hospital.

In addition, Cocke told him, the
legion in Pennsylvania had start-
ed a fund for him.

The news appeared to cheer the
young man, greatly, although his
morale already had been reported

very good since he arrived at
hospital.

Mrs. Smith will remain in one
the hospital's guest, houses as

4ong as she is in Washington.

Lake Bottom
May Yield
Missing Stone

LONDON. Dec. 2MV-Scotlan- d

Yard detectives made a hopeful
strike tonight while fishing in a
Hyde Park lake for Britain's miss- -

coronation stone.
An unidentified object was 10--

cated near a bridge spanning the
Serpentine about a mile from
Westminster Abbey, from which
the historic stone of Scone was
stolen Christmas Day.

There is certainly something
there, and it seems to be about
the right size," a policeman told
newsmen.

Authorities decided to wait un- -
morning to try to haul up the

object. Its location was marked by
buoy.
A second and larger Scotland

Yard detail meanwhile searched
famous old smugglers cove in

Essex county.
There was no report on the re

sults of their efforts.

Scrap Collector
Tpflmfl VfllUftA

PHILADELPHIA -(- INS)- No
woman would knowingly throw
money into a waste basket, There

"Lw Zr?ZJztyzwwhichKprana are" w

ran he ver--r valuable
But a one-wom- an ' "save-thos- e-

n"r L7tr5rCfr,r " r.r"7 fuuuCiiu. ivuu wwk.,
MU lnnr lUltaV Prim tra m .

'TZa hm
dreds of useful things.

tjss
y. ,,' v ,ft! trajisformations may take
4V t0'dly animals and other toys and
useful articles. Many mothers at
the settlement house Miss Cramer
directs, nave learned ue vaiue 01
the scraps, and under her dlrec--
tion have made more than seven--
hundred quilts.

Miss Cramer's motto is: Think
twice before you throw anything
away, it may De money.

iMTLLMAN DISS OF INJUKY
LONG CREEK. Ore Dec. 28--

VP-y- Arthur Ritzert, 49, sawmill
worker, died yesterday en route
to a John Day hospital after his
arm was caught in a belt and
ripped off at the Long Creek saw
mill.

HOUSE QUARTERS READY
WASHINGTON, Dec 28 --VPh

The house voted today to return
to Its modernized chamber in the
capitol tor an historic session next
Monday. .

Cottonvoods
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And His
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American twjition or tne Japanese
treaty covered these main points
In response to Russian questions:

1. While wartime bit power
sagreements specified that Formosa
and certain other territories
should be returned to China after
the war, the U. S. considers that
such dispositions of territory are
subject "to any final peace settle-
ment' and also must be consider-
ed in the light of the U. N. charter,
the obligations of which prevail
ver any other International

agreement.'
This appeared to be a diplomatic

wayrof telling Russia that the U.
' S. does not consider itself bound
to hand Formosa over to the Chi- -

'nese communists whose armies
are fighting U. N. forces in KoreaL

t. The U. S. does not consider
Its proposals for a U. S. controlled
U. N. trusteeship over the Ryukyu
and Bonin Islands to be "territorial
expansion" as the Russians had
suggested, since the trusteeship
system is not the same thing as
territorial' expansion.

J The U. 8. believes It is rea-
sonable for. Japan, upon conclu- -

' sion of a peace treaty, to make
, arrangements for self - defense
i which could "include provision
for the stationing in Japan of

" troops of the U. S. and other na-
tions." The need for such arrange- -
ments. the note declared, stems
from the fact "that irresponsible

; militarism has not been driven
' from the world." .

.4 The U. 8. believes the peace
treaty should not limit Japan's

. peace me economy "nor deny
: Japan access to source of raw' material or participation in world
' trade.

a. rresens taws aoom ue peace
u ca lj lie vcui( (vuuuucu uj. uus
government through diplomatic
channels and "as the Soviet Union
well knows, the government of the
U. S. has no diplomatic relations
with the so-cal- led "government of

' the Chinese Peoples Republic
(communist China)'."

; Draft Boards
nuct

PnnlTivTiiriA
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gon county draft boards have not
generally touched bottom of

; the available 1-- A men in the 19
to 25 year old group, but may
empty that barrel sometime in
May or June.

CoL Francis' W. Mason,' deputy
state director, said tonight the' Jackson county board's, announce
ment of no men available to meet

" January - February quotas - will

""ri,rK -- Jrr..."1'.!.-0- 1
; lce board, today reported fewer
than 100 men remain on its avail-
able men list

Col. Mason said draft calls since
, August have exhausted Multno- -;

man county's pool of 1-- A class
men in the 21 to ,25 year group

) and boards are now reaching into
the 20 year old dooI. The IB vear

I OfJr " " touM
oTSf taiBas; ok

inHM.t, rtJJ:r. . V1

i lego students would expire in late
; June.

jfor the sUte will be 750 to 775
men.

New Traffic Control
Relieves Congestion

54. Inauguration of traffic control
at Capitol and Court streets be--

; tween 5 and 5:30 pjn. Thursday
f! relieved congestion and speeded

the homeward flow of state work--j
ers considerably, according to city

I Officers said the capitol area
was practically emptied of parked
cars by 5:13 pjn. Two patrolmen

; were on duty to prevent motorists
; from double-parki- ng on Court
street in front of the state officebuilding. They , said no citations

: wero issued Thursday for double--i
parking, but warned that violators
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husband, George Pontikes, Rice
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Young Baptists
Hear Talk by

as
the

of

Seattle Pastor
(Story also on page 1.)

"Grow spiritually as well as
physically." Dr. L. David Cowie
urged teen-age- rs who filled Sa
lem s First Baptist church for a
Northwest Baptist youth rally
Thursday night.

Dr. Cowie. minister of Univer
sity Presbyterian church at Seat
tle, told his attentive, young con- -

greeation that spiritual growth
called for eating, breathing and I

exercise, the same as physical ling
growth. I

"Prayer is spiritual breathing," I

be added. "When you go to Sun--
day school your teacher tries to I

get you to eat. You have to be 1

able to digest the Word Yourself "
Dr. Cowie drew a line between I

spiritual and scientific realms. It I

is possible to be an expert in one
field and completely ignorant in
the other, he averred. "Science
apart from God gives us the at til
omic bomb to destroy humanity."
ne added. a

Milk Users Set la

Panel at Meet
FOREST GROVE, Dec. 28

a. panel discussion Dy mux con
sumers is planned during the 57th
annual meeting of the Oregon
Dairymen's association at Grants
Pass Jan. 3-- 5.. . ,1 1,, - --1 IMeiQDeri win inciuae isscar 1

1

ernor Charles Sprague, Salem I

nuhHsher? W. V. rhritnn" ' .t I

Hillsboro banker; SUte Sen. Man-- r
ley Wilson. CIO union official;
rw. n t. ni u... .j
"..fTSWassociation presiaeni, saia vwen
Richards, Chicago, general man- -
ager of the American
sodation. is a scheduled Speaker.

PLYWOOD MILL SOLD
ROSEBURG, Dec. mp-

qua Plywood corporation control--
ling stock has been sold to the
Pritzker company of Chicago. I

Henry Genyea. Tacoma. and W. H.
Gonyea. Eugene, it was announc- -
ed today. Jay Fritzker, Chicago 1

attorney, will nead the concern,

I

I

Garv Caea are the

Oilman Glenn McCarthy, the
bride's father, confirmed the mar-
riage yesterday. A few hours later
he escorted the oldest of four dau-
ghters, Mary Margaret, 19, to the
St. Paul's Methodist church where
she became the bride of Harry
Richards, jr., 21, Texas A. & M.
College junior.

Pontikes is a son of a shoe re-

pair shop owner, Richards the son
of a banker.

Richards and his bride are hon-
eymooning. They plan to reside at
Bryan, Tex while he continues
his studies.'

. Glenna. Lee and George recei-
ved reporters' and photographers
this morning at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Engelos K.
Pontikes. -

They plan to stay at the Pon
tikes home until they can find an
apartment.

Glenna Lee plans to continue
her class work at the nearby La
mar high school, where she is to
graduate ' next month. George
plans to continue in Rice Institute,
where he is a sophomore,

The young couple met at Lamar
high, where Pontikes was a bas-
ketball and football star. Rich-
ards and his bride also attended
Lamar.

The golden haired Glenna Lee,
who will be 18 Sunday, flashed a
pretty smile every time a report-
er or photographer referred to her
as "Airs. Pontikes."

She said she hopes to complete
a business school course in Feb
ruary.

I want to be a stenographer or
secretary," she said. "I don't know
where.ril work but I'll be look
ing for a Sob in some office here,

Pontikes and Glenna Lee were
married by Justice 'of the Peace
Nash Oliver at Waco. Tex- - short
ly after a football game between
Rice and Baylor.

Both families had refused com
ment on rumors of the marriage
until McCarthy announced con
firmation yesterday. Sources close
to the McCarthy family said or
iginal plans called for a formal
announcement after last night's
elaborate church wedding for
Mary Margaret.

Vietminh Troops Drive
French From Ou,po8,

SAIGON. Indochina. Dec. 28--
etn?inh"hock troPsidr0,ve e

French from two posts in the
1 Chauson-Monc- av defense line be--
loJ Chinese frontier today and
aiMv&cu agaui 111 a UIUUUU1U1UU3
salient near Hanoi.

A French military spokesman
said the long-await- ed big new of-
fensive by the communist-le- d
Vietminh rebels may have begun.
ine next 24 nours should tell.
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